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BEFORE SOGIETV

IWomcn Doing ISxcelleiit Work in
Inlcrcsl of Mlss.otis in l;or-

cign Lands.

HOLD OUT HANDS FOR BREAD

.ijfrcad of Life is What ihe Xalivcs
Nccd and Ask for.-Japan

Key, t,o Orieiit.

a Inrgo .-ltullenco wns present nt the

Calvary Bnptlst Church lnst night to

l.ear Or. W. 11. Smlth, asslstant setire-

tBi-v ot the Forelgn Mlsslon Bonrd,
i.reach before the Woman's Mlsslonary
Soclctv nt thelr rogular ttlimml meeting.
After the upcning hymns nnd prayer,

the report of ihe socloty's flnnnces wns

rend having heen prevlously submltted
_y Mrs. Suslo J. Allen, the seeretary,
It is glven hero:
..AiiHiunt conttrlbuted to Fofrelgn ^ __

Mlsslons .?^..
F.diicntltin of niitlve . "^
Chrlstmns offoring lo Chlna. 6100
,_MHe boxes .... °* **

Educatlon ot Chlneso glrl-;;". «0 00

Thank ofterlng for State Mlsslons, S2 0<

pleU-denlal offoring for Home Mis-
__

aloiiH . '°

KMIss Morrls'.-- salary. «*>.<«
,"Margaret Home . ^'J
iiTlchenor Memorial . ~

Vcity Mlsslons .'.*.'¦'

KValue of mlsslonary box (Home
|. Mlsslons) . W.'Jw.LtBdllard mlsslonary box. »' w

$520 4-1

Lift Up the Hands.
The te\t of Or. Smlth's sermon wns

Uhe twelfth and thirteenth versos 0t tho

twelfth chapter of Hebrows: "Whercfore
Ijlft the, hands that hang down, und tlie

reeblo knees; and make straight paths
ior vour feet. lest that whlch ls lamo bo

"turned out of the way: but let lt rather
Jbu bealed." '.';¦¦',,
"Whut Is thls great belplessness and

lnnblllty of God's world." asked , tho

|-pre__cher, "the crlppllng of our llves

IjWKy ls U we nre not strong lu splrltual
iloondltion?" lt is sin thnt eots away at
Uhe very heart of lifo thnt needs to bo

J-O-ashed'away. There ls no oyll hnblt ln

bour llfo that God ennnot remove if you
imsk Him.

l.r Smlth wenl on lo say that tr.c

i'heathen are watchlng the Christian
world, and holdlng out thelr hungry

! hands for tho brond of life. There never

hns been an age for such posslbllltlos;
[tbe ago is ripe to ChrlBtlonlze the mll-

lions. , ,
.' Japan Is the key to tho sltuatlon. Mako
the Japanese Chrlslinnj., and all tho

i.icathen world will follow in their steps.
'The prcacher went on to tell of the nils-
sibhary work ln Japan, nnd of tho battle
'hetween Chrlstlanlty and Molmmcdun-
ism In Africa.
"God expected us to do lriore work in

'twenty centuries," ended Hr. Smlth,
'"thnn we have dono. Ho is able to give
u<. the power lf ive wlsh lt. Let us look
to Hlm ror thls power that ls needed lo

do the work." ^

After tho sermon a largo collectlon
.was taken up for the soclety's work.

Lessons from
samson's career

Rev. Mr. Darst Delivers Admoni-

tory Sermon tn Monu-
mental Church.

The servlces at Monumental Church
¦we:'- conducted yesterday afternoon by
Rev. Mr. Oaret, rector of St. Mark's
CiH-rch. Th«_ services we.-e very''beau-
ilful. -srith '.he fii.e n_u_-lc by ihe choir
apd the congregationa3 slnging of the
bjunoE.

_v_r. Darst took his jex*. from Judges,
3fcae, tzteins <-__ bit therae the career of

¦,;.. .-. _...--.-_« rr._.__ of God, who al-"
U____b__-_ tc be led a.-'tray, and knew

,_.: tbe Lord bad departed from hlm.
(!-.*.__'___ r dwe't wilh emphasis on

.ir.--.;.- .:. _Ut_nso*3."__ Ufe, sbowlng
t ....-:....¦__ Ftrenglb had wealsened

nd Btresas ol iife. .how he
llB
*n,
is

£____.:.

Sjaed itben iau_-_3« ,"w w&e with its 111
\m&gz '.--¦- Lt'»idvT!ad" di&__-*te>d from hitn
'__, « b_u_I'" nSH." diRastrous was bt_._c
.*_.<_. .-<¦: H* p_-r____l«de vlth ihe.
tyv*>s ot vazny people of to-day. who start
[tb_-_r careen witb tbe boly vovt uf bap-
t"_. _._._. wiih th* noble arnhition of
v :_ _:_.__ .._ G->_ _.!_¦! ''¦ t»_6g thelr

¦J:v-_ .-. :i.- -_v_--_ j. :-;.--. and the::
f-i] ¦,.,¦ tbe -_...-. un :¦: :.' tempta-

_p r..¦__.! f-.r..-. :.-: tbeir llves. utterfy
i_3*glected, i.--.-ci_r__ airopti-ed, and as tht-
jTi-in fioa*.':jg down _i.--_ini Ltader balmy
ek'.es, una-*>-re ul :':.' danger ahead, ar.rt
Ueciire lr. W' streneth, awakes loo lese
'io the reali-jation of his perll. is power-
'le__s to nave hlui_*lf, gf.'-e over the falln
i to bis doorn, fco rr.en, confident ln thelr
t*trt--igth alone, ftnd ln tl e enS that Ibe
..Lord has Separted fro:r. tbem. nni go
I4ciwn ln dlsaster and gloorn.
He aprealed to al! mta to take lo thelr

Ylicnrts the cxperience uf Bamson ;¦.:.¦: U)
Irely for thelr ultlma.te Kalvatlon !« the
Strength and st-ourlty of th^:r Makor.

GREAT ATTENDANCE.

$Pine Street Baptist Sunday School
Has More Than 1,200 Pupils.
yesterdav belng a beautiful duy. the

"Chiidren's Day at I'lno Street Sunday
Cchool was a success iri evory respect,"

'fo hegln wlth, tl.r- bfllcora of the
«chool had planne.1 nud each member of
the school hnd workud foi' "1,050 present
Chiidren's Hay," but when tho reports
nvere nll ln yeslerday lt wus found that

;thfif wore present ns follows:
Adult department . 263
jntermedlate department . 'r':(i

Prlmary department . ;'4

3n/iiiii deiiiii-liin-iit . 31h

Making a totul of.1.223
No uttempt wus inii.li. iu count vlsltors.
Tni' collectlon for school purpoBes wus

i22.'M uiul for tl.i- Suiuluy Scliool und
Ulbli. Hourd }S9 15, mtiklng 11 total col-
leeilo.i of H12.4_. 'i'ho duy wus by far
tl,.- greatest day ln the hlstory ot 1I1U
Bchooi. The collectlon was I'i'i.21 moro
than lho school had ever taken on uny
previous occaslon, whlle there were 184
IT>or_. si-holuih present than hnd ever as.

¦ppibled ln tho school lu.fote.
Tho progrnmino w»» Bpli-ndhlly exo-

t;ul(<l by nearly fuui liumlrt-d chlldren,
fiu grown ptrbon wus allowed lo speak,
Dne man, whoso li-u.l waa fn.bliil wlth
&tfe. aud who lms bc-n I. .-..¦¦ hcIiooI
svnik from lils liifan.-y. suld artei llu:
Ieryice: "Thls v.ns Hi.nply tho lit-sl lliintf

,-\-,.f __*_>¦ in Bunday school, and whlle
t v.,i- free, h was worth ten do'llais to
I'ltncss such a scene aH ihls."
Oo iii-ruunt of tlu- Htatu prison tn-lng

nuiviuiitiind _li«- Mowers w-rr not hcnl
b, th.it instltutloii as hud been planiit-d,
but wifre arrangod ln houqueis uud ihen
y *.,-.i i<e hamper basket ot boifiiuets wero

>._.- W ihe followiug jilact-#: Soldlirs'

Itome, ritv .tnll, Clty Almalionan. Hnp-
tlsl Old Liutln.',* llot.i- .iiul two ltnliippf-
to the l-otll. fnr liiciirnblrs. Tliero woro

ItlSo f> iiuinl'.r of buni.hes w,»l ,0 ll4P
vni-lnii-i Blelt li'unra of Uio school, nnd
.-oiiic In thc tt.t-fiAt tov llio Slck.
Knr tlu' live.ily Fiindnys of thls yenr

(llla school hns nyoii.R'P.l l>-3 pi'ORPlit por
Slilitlrty rtS-lii-i an nvcriige of *__ for
tlie n.st twenty .siiiuliiy. of lnst ypiir, nn

uvi'iiiRP ln. iivi-pit ntlpiiriiinoo per Slltidny
of 170 .rlioln.'- over lnst ypnr.

St. Andrews Athledcs.
Thls ls comtiipnecmont week nt. Bt.

Ahdrew'fl Sdliobl, Iiul It wlll nol In nny
wny IntPi'felP Wllli nthlptlcs, Tlio llr.l
nml st-cnii.l iiIiips Wlll l.olli plny l.itll
nr. I. Snturday. Th. spcund tnnni wlll
plny tlm Albem'-irlcs iignln. Tho fl.st
Iciiin 1ms twd opponents lo chooBC from
for noxt Snturdny.
A blcyelo club ls lioii-K formed nt st.

Aiid.pw's, nnrl its orgnnl. ntlnn wlll hc
.oinploled sonip tlmo thls wook.

HEARTILY FAVORS IT.

Rabbi Calisch Commends Pur¬
chase of Entire Block.

Whon ono ovonlng lnst wpok conimlt-
tops from the RIcIirMHld Kdiientioii Asso¬
clntlon, tho Clvlc Imprbvemonl IjcngUi.
nnd the RIclimoHcl School Bonrd mot to

j.usli on tho inovoinont lo got tlie Coun¬
cil to buy tho entlro block between 'Mnr¬
shnll nnd CIny nnd..__.l_.htl. nnd Nlnth,
Hnbhl Edward I.. Cnllsoh, one or thc
committee, wns minble to ho presetlti._b.il
sent tho a'pp'oncled lottor, givlng hiost
cordlnl .approvnl:
Lndlos nnd Gentiemen of the ,__>lni Com-

mlttpc:
At lt ls likely; I wlll not gctto tlie

meotlng to-morrow nfternoon, 1 wrlte
to let you know of my deep Interest
In tho movement to securo lho nddl¬
tlonal linlf block on Mnrshnll Street
from Elghth to Nlnth, for thc new

Hlgh School bulldlng.
Whllo posslbly thc nddltlonnl ground

mny cost In tho ncighborhood ot one-
slxth of the totnl cost of tho bulld¬
lng, it wlll certalnly ehhan.ee lts vnluo
both mnterlnlly nnd artlstlcnlly over
ono hundred por cent. When ono con-
sldors tho inestimublo ndvnntnges in
every dlrectlon to bo obtnined by turn-
Ing tho bulldlng nround nnd cnuslng
It to fnce Mnrshnll lnstcnd of CIny
Street, nnd of putting it In tho center
of a smnll pnrk. wlth greatest possl-
billt'ies for beautles, I cunnot under-
stnnd why nny one should hesltntc to
do it. As n. mero materlnl business
proposltlon, it would bo n paylng
Investment; It would glve n breathing
spnee where one is needed; 11 would
enhnnoc the vnlue of nll thc surround¬
ing property, from whlch the clty
itself would grently beneflt, If Jt ever
wnnted to sell the old High School
building, anrt It would mnke tlie new

bulldlng more accessiblo to the streot
cnr lines.

lf the Bar Assoclatlon should under.
tnke to purclinso and preserve the old
Mnrshnll bulldlng, nnd I Hilnk it
would be cmincntly proper for It to do
so, the clty would be relloved of a

goodly proportlon of the cost. But
tlio cost ls not so prent ns to
cnuse ihe city to hesltnte, or
reftise to buy, when the many ndvnn¬
tnges nre tnken Into considerntlon.
I enmestly trust that tho dty

fathers cnn be mndo to see thls propo¬
sltlon In tho light we do. 1 feel as¬

sured thnt no thlnklng person would
object to thls plece of long-slghted-
ness. Tt would prove on the contrary
to be a vory populnr net,
With my enrnest wishes for your

success In your noble work, I nm,
Very truly yours,

EDWARP _.. CAT-ISCt-T.

CAPT.R.LE

Would Build Auditorium and Ar-

mory Over Second
Market.

Among thp varlous auditorium .ehemes
that ure suggested, Captaln Robert I.e
Masurier hns one whlch he may offer
and press in ihe. Council.
lt is to aoiuire a small strip of prop¬

erty adjacent io tlie Second Market, not
now owned by the clty, so as to make
a complete block from Broad to CIny
Street. where the inurket now is.
He would arch the market over where

streets intersect, and build ah nudltorlum
thereover, to be used ns well as a Blues
armory.

'

Captain Ma. urier says tl_is
would give a st-ating capaclty _f L'O.fr"*.
and, by tlie use of portablc chalrs. ihe
ball could be easlly lised as an armory.
Captaln'..Masurier also belleyes that

it would be a good idea for the city
to turn " Ibe old bigh school building
over to the Pollce Board, to be used os

a central station, and for a police court.
r1. om.

Ii may be that he wlll offer resolu-
tkiriH in the Council looking to both
of theae ends, though he has not said
;o. itlvely yet that he wlll.

\m .Ice
1 THEijT NIGHT

Exciting Contests in the Closing
Scenes of the Sacred Heart

Bazaar.
The Ba.¦»<-- ll'-art l-awutr elosed Satur.

day nlght uficr n very ijuccessfu] two

week. ai the armory. The largo Imlldlng
waa crbwded ln tho even*»(g, and the
different bootha aold out almoat their
entire Mtoek of good..
Kxcltemcnl grew Intonse aa ih<- tlme

iippro-tehe-l for tlie announeeincnl «.f thn
wlnnera nt u.r- watch aiid canc. Votea
were .lylng ttii<-_. nnd faat for tho rno.-t
popular prleat or unrtertalicr, <uid uh the
clo.lns of lha polla drew near nion.y
Beoi.l i" I"- at :i low pi.-iiiliiurn.

Fnllior Maaaey wn out from Father
Mngrl f"i the gold watch. Xho formor"*
votea m-io-d »1,0.'_ ahd the Uik-i'h .146,
father Mobs i-y hna t iken n groal later-
,... in ihe ''ont.-.i, and v,n« very proud
of hla excellent prize.

Tln, contest for l|ie golrt-headeil cano
for th. inoal popular undertaken or tlie
cttv was won by Mr. Thbmaa A, Itwldln,
wltli n largo majorlty over Mr, Pruitl.
j.lli.-y. Mr. Jteddln'a frlenda rnllled tn
hln support from Ih'? Btart, ninl wlnn lin
result was (innouiic.-d al lho co... of tbo
uecret ballot, the armory fllled wltli che
for tha vlctorloii_ cnndldate, Mr, lti-d-
dtn's votes notted J.8I..01) ;>.id .M. lillli-y'..
JHJI.50.

Thi- contost for t!i.< riliiir.oi,,. t-J>
whlch <»dc.l I-'.'Idny nlght, w.ih _o elo.o
lhal the contestanu, Ml»a Tlieroaa |)on-
fthua and Mlsa l-a.-n.i Macolroy, woro
.-i..-ii glveh 'i slmllar dlamond rlng M
IiouhIiuo won ih« c'-imt by i. Ninall uum;
Tho liiuiel or Hour nl M.H. Jolm A. ..b-

Cready'a labh.- wus won by Mra. 1'. f.mii-
..- Mo.t nll or (ho goodi .'. lho Ulffei-ml
bcioths vyoro eold "if ..' aucilop eurly ln
ll:.- OVC'Jllng. I.illicl.ig. RU l'S'i.il, u.,l- oll"

Of tln- ri.ill.ri>.-.
i'i.i- ladies n.c all vr-ry tlnd nlli-r thelr

two' yvefk*' work, it.,,1 ln uplto of u...

pi. agur« <i<-11.<. nre glad ll U over, li
¦_.,.- rotiglily .stiniiiii-d ihat aboui *_,.i..
wlif be plcarcd liuin tl.o l.a_..uc

HAYES BARTON, DEVCN, ENGLAND, WALTER RALEIGH'S BIRTHPLACE.
Thls cuinlnt and home-llkc old place In Enjjland, whlch looks to-day very much as It dld when Slr Walter R"l='nh flrst

S1w ther'lfth ther" wIII bo rcproduced nt Jamestown by tho Natlonal D. A. R. The lower floor wlll be so constructed thnt

It'tfwy thrown Into r, slnc/lc room for assemblles. Several rooms of entertalnment wlll be provlded for on the floor above.

An elevated slte on tho second rldge has been selected, nnd the constructlon wlll soon begln.

Facts About tlie Proposed New
Free Bridge Across the

James.

ORDINANCE MET WITH FAVOR

Clear Water Conimittee Will
Award Filter Contract This

Week.Personals.

Mnnchester Bureau, TImes-OIspatch,
1102 Mull Street.

Perhaps no movc recently mado ln the

city of Mnnchester has glven such uni¬

versal sntlsfactlon as Manchester seeking
to take the initlatlvo In the mutter of

building' a bridge. from thls clly to the

other sldo of the river, luivlns grown

tlred of tlie long delay of tho -mattcr on

tho part oi the Councils ul* the two cities.

ln developed somo few days ago, when

Alderman B. M. Robertson .ntrodueed un

ordinnnco ln the Board of Aldermen, that

Mr. Clarenco Vaden, casiuer ot the Bank
or Manchester, is behind the Seheme, und

ho has behlnd him men wlio have the
money and uie ready to take steps for
the .swlft consuniination of tlie plans.

Ii is proposed that the city of Man¬
chester shall proceed. umler. authorlty
grnnted it by Acts of Assembly, 1901-2,
to iienulre the Muyo Bridge property und
crect thereon a concrcte bridgo, whlcli
wlll be frce to the public, except us to

transmissipri and transpprtatlon com¬

panies.
Plan Devised.

Tho plan devised to flnance the cnter-

prlse and to' construct sald bridge ls as

follows:
The Mayo Bridge, nnd property neccs-

sarv to lie aequired. .commenoes at tho

canal in Mnnchester und exteiuls on Hull

Street to the bridgo. distance 227 feet;
thence across tho southern arm of tho

rlved to Mayo's Island 84S feet; thence
across the island 350 feet; thence across

tlie northern arm of the rlvor 560 feet to

l.-ourteenth Street In Rlchmond; thence

bn Pourteeniii Street (property Mayo
road way) about 000 feet to the dock. 1 ptal
length of tho bridge. 1,888 ieot. The right
of way across the island Is proposed to

be 00 feet in wldth and l_m be dedlcated
as a street.

New Bridge.
lt is proposed tliut the old bridge bo

removed and a concrcte steel bridge De

bullt bn tho stono piors. These plers have
been examlned by Mr. Edwln Thatcher,
an engineer nnd expert on concrelo con¬

structlon. Hls opinion is tliat the plers
are in good condition, except lour old

plers, whlch should be repiaced.
The Concreto Steel Bnglneerlng Coiii¬

piiny has submltted plans for concrcte
rolnforced Melan arch bridgo thlrty-two
feet wlde (2C feet roadway, one slx-
foot sldowulk). These plarin pro'vldo for
wldenlng the bridgo to nny wldth ut the
samo prbportlonate cost, should II bo

fouiiil desirable ot any tlmo ln tho fu¬
ture to do ho. Tho bridgo can bo bullt
cSmplOto in ovory partlcular, includlng
pavlng tho bridgo and across tho Island
with stono, two streot car tracks, poles
for trolley wlre nnd electric lights, con-

dull for "tolcphoiie and telegraph wlres
for the sum Of .lir.,000. Thls typo "f

bridgo ls pruetloiilly Inilostrtictlble nnd
rotjulrcs no cnro or a'ttoiitlon. lt ls pro-
potied thnt lt ho buili four feet above
present brlde. At thls hoight lt wlll bo
abovo any probnblq high wator.

Cost of New Bridge.
It Ih proposed tluit tho .M.inchoslor and

Rlchmond Free Bridge Company lssuo
l&O.OOt) por cent. lifiy-yonr l.qndH, lo bo
sectired by a vondorM' lleii op iho bridgo
proporty, nnd gunralittcd by tho clty or
Manchester. '1.1)0 Mayo lirldgo can bo

purchased fpr $135,000, Bar can be rettl-
Izod for Iho entire lssuo. thus al'fiirdlng
hinn miffli'ioin to buy lho proporty, vlz:
.lJ5,(jt*_, nml to pay for building now

brhigo,' vlz: 1115,000, nnd to provhlo for
nrsi year's IntoreBt, vlz: U'l.ooii O per
oont. on -._.*,0,ii..ii. I'rovlslon wlll havo to
l,o in.-oti for flrst year's Interest, or whllo
tho bridge Ih belng oonsnueted, as lio
lncome wlll arlMO durlng that porlod. lt
U pioh.iiiio thnt tho lncome nrislng from
tiun- poriiilloii roinpiililos wlll not bo k-HS

thatl -1..000, as lho Mayo Brhlgn Cop*|r
pn::v hns an iiKi.-eiueiit wlth tho rallway
compnny, whuii re-|iilro,> thorn to pny
thivo-.wurihh of a oont por passenger
iransporied ovor the bridgo, Thls agreo-
mont lins lllteoii yoars tn run,

Will Enforce Ordinance.
Tho oro.imno.H of thls ilty miulrn that

lho stroet our llin- nhtill ho oporatod
acroi Mayo's It.ldgc, and If tbe now

l.r!.__.-.- Ih loilli capablo of Sllpportlilg tt"'
cars tlu iiidln.-itiio wlll bo enforood. ln
fm-l ii is helleved that lho compnny

v.lilinrlv put tho enrs thoro nt tlils
tno.. u-io iho luiilgo sinnig onongh to

iiiukn trallio nl.Holuloly snlo.
Tho t.l.pliono coiiipiiny now puys S'-'11"

p.-i iiunuiii for rni-rylng Its llno fturona
tl lirldge, Blld H ls vory piobiiblo llial
all liiiliHinlHaloii ooiupiuilos would uso lho

idiilis thai H is proposed simil ho
Installed .I'-r lho roadway of tho now

btldtfc. Tho tol/ll chiiigoM and costs of
malnlt'hnnco, r-pair nnd stiporvlslon can¬

not excecd tm.000 linl-iost, .1U,i.()il; othor
-x,.. n,-.-_. J2.tii)ii1. lt ls appaient thal
ih,. |n.uo froin ono soiirco ulonu \vlJI
provlde suni su.llelonl to pay }bia.

Tho Incomo from tlio bridge will, of
coursc, Increnso from yenr to yenr ns

the two eltles of Manchestcr nnd Rich¬
mond Increnso ln nniniifiicturlng Import-
iinco nnd populatlon.

To Award Contract
Beforo tlio end ot tlio week the members

nf the Clear Water Cominittee will get
together and award lho contract for tho
building of the flltering plnnt for Mnn-
ehester. Thoro nre ilve llller concerna
biddlng on tlie plant, and eneh establlsh¬
ment hns flled ono or more prices. Tho
commltteo has heard'each reprcaentntlvo
ndvocnto hls plnns nnd hnve tho specillcn-
tlons ln their hanus. They wlll declde
upon tho matter wlthln a few dnys, nnd
thereby put at rest nll of tho dlscussion
that Is golng on among tno Manchestor
people Incldent to tho erectlon of tho
illter.
Thc speclnl committee last Friday night

opened bi_a from tho competltlve llrms.
Some tlme ngo lt had been practically
declded to glve the contract to tho
Roberts Ellter Manufacturing Compnny,
of'Phllndelphla, but thls proposltlon wns

checked flrst by Aldormnn Robertson, who
opposed tho givlng out of the contraj*
untll other concorns interested ln Uio
hullding of fllter plnnts could be allowed
to bld on the matter. Mr. Bradley backed
up Mr. Robertson 'ln thls Issue, and the
result was that tho committee endorsed
a resolution to allow every conccrn td
bld on the proposltlon.

Personals and Briefs.
Mrs. "Wllllamson. of Fourteenth nnd

McDonougb Streets, ls conflned. to her
holne with slckness.
Liberty Council, No. :3, Jr. O. U. A. M.

wlll meet to-morrow nlght in Cersley's
Hnll ahd"tran_act,'m'portarit business.
Miss (-ladys Holdscraft, of Newport

News, ls vislting '.frlends on Seventh
Street. ,

Arrangements have been completed for
tho opening of the bazaar tn Cersley's
Iiiul on lho. nlght of thc _V_ih of thls
month. The entei tnlnments wlll be under
the nusplf.es of Wnshlngton Camp, No. 32,
P. O. S. ot A.
The carnival cl03Cd. Snturday nlght,

and yesterday all oi the shows had left
the clty. Lnrge crowds attended every
nlght last week, there belng more tHan
a thousand people pn the grounds each
evenlng.
Thc Mnnchester Aerio of ..agles, re¬

cently lnstnlled in .the clty, wlll have a

bazaar in the near future. A committee
is now worklng w.!t,h._.thls end ln vlew.
Members are belng taken In at every
meeting of the Aerle. '* ''

Mr. John II. Allcoek, ot Phllndelphia,
is vlsitlng his brother in Swansboro.

PIGEON SEEKS REST.

Flies Into Pigeon Cote at Home
of Mrs. W. H. Brauer.

A carrier pigeon .bearlng the letters
"B. Y." and the number ".1.1178" rested
yesterday afternoon nt balf-past iivo
o'clock at the home of Mrs. William II.
Brauer, In llenrlco county, _u_t..beyond
Falrmount. Tho pigeon showcd signs of.
pxtre.ne wearlnoss and huiigor, Ilylng Into
tlie ohiclsfin ynrd, where it mnde Itself
fn.nlllnr wlth the fowls and eagerly pur-
took of tne corn and water glven to them,
it t!u_a- llew up to the pigeon conp, whero
Mrs. Brauer fed lt and cared for lt durlng

the nlght. ,_,-'_.'__.'.
rt wlll be taken cara of untll It hns*'

had n complete rest, after -whlch Mrs.
Brauer wlll frec tho blrd to contlnuo.Its
passage.

BROAD STREET PROPERTY.

Crockerymen Negotiatlng for a

Good Site to Erect Store..
A report etirrent through thc clty is to

thn offoct that several aro negotiatlng
for a good locatlon on Broad Street for
a Inrge eroekery storo.
The report snvs that the officlnls of

the concern wlll nQt employ any ono.

other thnn those who now rosldn In Rich¬
mond. In other words thero wlll be no

outslde folks to handlo tho chlnn.
The mon who aro to bo Rt tho head

of ll.e new entcrprlso aro n.ostly Rlch-
inondeis nnd they Intend to (Ind a s'ultiible

placo fnr tho storo beforo the summer

Ih ..ver.

SELPH CMTEST IS

Nothing Further Expected Unless
the Grand Jury Should

Act.
Pendlng llm meeting of lho .11100 term

of. the Hustlngs Cnurt, no moro devcl-
opiinnlH aro expected iu the Jelfersoii
Wnnl olootlon c.oi.K'st, ln whlch tho
cohtestants aro Mc._'rs, John A. Helpli
und Joseph O. riiilllps.
Tho llrst dny of the term will hn the

llrst Monday ln June, und thls wlll bu
d-votrd to |h« work pf the grnnd jury.
It is not liiiown whothor Ihn court wlll
bring lin- mntter tn the atle/itlon Of
thc gra.nO Jury or not. II wlll flppeui.,
upon how much value Comiiiouwenltli's
Attorney Folkea sets upon tho iilllduvlts
nnd other ovldence -.ibnillteil l.y the con.
tcslniils.
One Uilng is settled, however. The

11111110. ot nll llio rontestce s Wlll hn
jirllitO'l "ii |he oiiiclnl biiilol, nncf thoy
wlll be elected |M June to the olllces
l'or iyhleh they hnve lieeii noniliuiled.
They uiusi ...tlfy ClerU ('lirlstlap, of

tl.e ll.i.sll.ii... Cnurt, by Wednesday of
their Intentlons to run.-

ir anythlng comesjpu. of the nmtt.r
bei'n-e lin- grand Jury lt will look 1 lll-'r
lo ihe puni.hmeni of wrongdoers iir
thero be nny) tl.au to unHenllnK C'Ollii-

I clliucn nviiiiiui-ti.-l or vlectea,

NORTHERN PfiRTY
l

Prcst. Tyler Entertams Messrs,
ix Batcheller, Adams and

.,.' -.*.; Matthcws.

INTERESTED IN THE COLLEGE

Mr. Batcheller, a Man of Litcrary
Tastcs, Much Enjoys

Trip.

Presldent Lyon G. Tyler, of Wllllnm and

Mary College, entertained soveral gen¬
tlemen of note ln Wllllamsburg Sntur-

day, who manlfcsted much Interest In the
hlstorlc instltutio- and in _..o old town

and Its envlrons. Tlie party was com¬

posed of Messrs. George 9. Batcheller and
John C.uiney Adams, of New York, and

Mr..' Wllliam B. Matthcws, of Washlng¬
ton. ,'.;.
Dr. Tyler conducted them through tlie

college bulldlngs. explainllig to the vlsltO'-fl
their many points of Interest nnd the
hlstory connected wlth tne college aud
the distlngulshed Inllucnce whloh the ven-

orable Instltutlon has wlelded upon tho
making of the State.
Mr. Batcheller Is one of the. mercnant

prlnces of the Bn.plre State. whoso ex-

peVlence as a traveler nnd In businos.?
clrcles rendcrs hlm ono.or tho.^.t-»_*_ (_n-
tertalnlng of men. Ho ls a man of rvlda
Interests, belng, among other things, the
owner of a factory at Brldgeport; Conn.;
the Crown Perfumory Company, of I-on-

don Parls nnd New York, and belng con¬

nected with many other compnnles ns

presldent or stockholder.
Xot omy ls he a man of wonlth and

success, but, of what ls, perhaps. moro

interest and future nntc, a ninn of liter¬

ary Instlncts and tastes, his vast library
contnlnlng many volumes of ilrst odltlons
of books and rare art collectlons, whlch
contaln portralts of General George Wash¬
ington and Martha Washington. Ho Is,
loo; a flne conversationallst, who Interests
hls hearora nt flrst speech, and Is a phllan-
throplst of noblo type.

Betsy Ross Association.
Mr. Batcheller Is presldent of the board

nf dlrectors of tho Betsy Ross Memorial
Association, of whlch Mr. John Qulncy
Adams ls seeretary.
Tho object for whlch thls nssoclatlon

wns formed is tho preservatlon of the
hlstorlc bulldlng, sltunted at 230 Arcli
Street, Philadelphla, ln whlcli tho llrst
flag ol' tho L'nlted Stntes wus made, by
Betsy Ross, and subseriuontly adopted by
the Cnlted States Congress on Juno II,
1741, nnd to erect a natlonal memorial
to this illtistrlous woman ot tho early
tlmes.
Ow|ng to tho Indofatigablo efTorts of

Mr. Batcheller, Mr. Adams antl thelr
friends, after tho membershlp had boen
put at ten conts a hend, moro than n

mllllon suU.crlhers huvo been obtnlned.
W'it.i the money reallzed ln thls nuinner,
tbe homo in whlch Betsy Ross Hved hus
been purchased, nnd a blll Is now pend¬
lng hi Congress to transfer to tho Unlon
u..s hlstorlc mnnslon of tho past hlstory
of tlie natlon.
Betsy Ross Is. tno well known to hls¬

tory to noed other mentlOn ln tho news¬

paper columns of to-day; nnd.lt.ds
oxough to say of Mr. Adams that he be-
longs'tc tho fnmlly of Adaniostoll Mas¬
sachusetts, whose nnme In thel.r ^iiitlvo
.Stato stands wlth that tho I_eej_, 'Ilarrl-
sons, Tylers nnd Washlngtons, of A'lr¬
glnia. Mr. Matthews, tho thlrd niemher
of lho pnrty, is n promlnenL lawyer of
WushliiKton, nnd ls well-known to tho
pooplo of Vlrglnln as the, son of tho lnte
Jnmes M. Matthews, who was woll-kuown
antl well-loved In Rlchmond ns a lawyer,
author, antl gentlemen, of tlie highest
charnctor.
Tho'parly nlso vlslted .laniestown dur¬

lng thelr trlp, aml Mr. Bafcholor, .\vho hns
boen to Kuropo many timos, sald thal.lio
hnd never so enjoyed n, trlp ns ho dld
thls ono to tho fiitintulnhoads of Vlr-
glnla's hlstory, whoro he hud seen tho
llrst evldences of one of tho greatest pn-
tlons of tho earth.

MEET IN PETERSBURG.

Nurnber of Richmond People
Will Attend Conference.

The Vlrglnla Conferenco of Ohurllles
and foiTOotlon wlll convene ln Petersbing
to-morrow night, antl ropresonlatives from
nll of tht. ohnrltal-.ii orgiinlzatloiiH lu
Rlohmond wlll bo lu attemlaucc. Thls Is
the anniinl sesslon and eacli city and
almost*every county in tho Stato will bu
repiosontcd.
Mr. Georgo !'¦ Oavls, iiupoilnlondout

of llie public chartloH of Rh limond, Is
sccrolnry of tho coiil'erenco, nml wlll at-
toinl the anniinl sesslon. Mnny othor
Itiohmonders wlll he in I'etorsburg ¦-.!
thn meeting Tuesiloy night.
Tlu- viii'loiis ehurltuhle liisll'.utlous

throughuill lho Slilte wlll send h'legules.
Itew .1. M. Pileher, or l'eti.rsburg, ls

I'leniiient of Ihe oonl'oroiico, antl Or. Wll¬
liam S. I.iri-.vry, ,'ilso of 1'otcrHbiirg, is
truisurer.

News of the Sick,
Mlss Annlo Itnliin lias c.loieil "lho Ito-

troai for tho Slck.
Mr. ('. VV. Hlinllou. who hud lllS hlp

fi.ioiiii-oil 011 tho I'liosaiioalie and tihlo
Ruilruad ut ijcvcntccnlh atroct, auvoiul

Weeks ngo, left Frldfl.V fo. tho fallroiut
hospltnl at Clifton lr-q-tfo... *!. frrtnl.tro.
Is almost completely ktilttol, and lio Ih
illjffl lo-bo up and nbout.
Mrs. A. B. _-tU-.httlin.il. of nr.owoll, V t.,

who wns ope.ntnd upon nt tho Moliiorln*.
llospllnl, wns ftblo to leavo fnr her honin
ypstcrdny, .. ,, ,.

Miss l.upy Boyd, ..r Nolson county. Inft.
(lm Monrnrlnl llospllnl yofllordny nflef a

.nioc. ..sf.il oppnitloii. _,,.,, _. «

Mr. I.i.iiosf Hlyllngs, 0. I .nlle .1, N. C.
who underweiit nn nporullon nt Ihn Me¬
morlnl Ilnsplliil somo llmo bnck, left fnr
hls hoine yostcidny. ,_.¦'.', ,, .

Mr 0; \.( W/itklns lort Ihn M-IHorlitl
llosnltul vesterd.iy nfler It BtlceCfiSflll np-
enillon, lio returned to hlB homo ln

MtWl.iHs, of Ibls clty, whn hns liotitt lll
n( |lie Vlrglnln llospllnl, wn_ nblo lo
lenvo ycslefdi'.v. ... . . _...
Mlsa Annle Chnrles, ol* Norfnlk, who

wns opernted upon nt lho Memorlnl llospl¬
lnl, wns nble lo lenvo yestrrduy.
Mr A H. Phllllps, of Britnswlck cnilti-

ly, left tho Memorlnl Hospital yesterdny
nfter n successful opprntlon,
Mr.. (leiirge Snvuge lefi yesterdny from

Ihn Mpinorlnl Hospital, liftO. a success¬

ful (.ppriitlnii. Hlm hos returned to her
li.iino In Surry county.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Organization Formed in the
Christian Church at Ashland.
Tho MnrHlmll Stroot Chrlstlnn l.ndcnvor

Soclety went to Aslilunrl lnst Krldny
nighl for tl.e purpoFio nf nsslstlug In
nlght ror thc purposn of nsslst¬
lug ln orgiiulr.lng a Chrlstiah l'.ti-
(lei.vor Soclety ln Ihe Ashland Chrlstlnn
Church. Tho pnrty left ISIbrt Stnllon nt
B:36 J?. M.. nnd nrrlved nl Ashland a few
mliiutps pnst 7 o'clock,
The Mnrshnll Street Socloty was re¬

celved nt tho chureh by Miss Sadlo
ToinpklnH, Mrs. Do Jarnotte nnd Ur.
Jonea. Tlie young peoplo spotil some.

Ume ln soclnl tnlklng, nnd at 8:15 1'. M.
tlie nip.otlngrwas opened by Rov. B, II..
Mclton. L'-thfel vlsitlng .soclety wns wel-,
'eomod by Mr, Whlte, of the Ashland
c.f.iri.1.' Who'liiad- a most excellent talk,
and at tho closo of hls talk the entlro
audionco sang "Bless bo the. Ile that
blnds nur honrl. ln Chrlstlnn love." At
thls polnl the meeting wus turned ovc.

to tlie president ot tho vlsitlng soclety,
Miss Ida Smlth, who gnve n vory en-

couraglng talk, nnd cxplrilned the work
of tho Christian Endenvor Socloty. Flrst
Bhe gavo tho six fundamcntal princlplos
nf the Chrlstlnn Endenvor work.(1) thn
pledge, (_) consocratlon meeting, (81 cotn-

mlltoo vork, (41 dally Hlblc rendlng, (fi)
lnvolty to the church, (fi) fellowshlp: and
sho elosed her tnlk by testlfylng what
Ihe Endeavor Soclety hnd dono for her.
Thoso who followed thn president wlth

words f>f testimony woro J. M. Turner,
Miss Carrio Brown, 15. B. Clommltt,
Mrs. Harrls, Mrs. B. II. Mclton and
Miss 1-tlllan Eubnnk.
At thc close. of these talks the meet¬

ing wns turned over to Mr. AVhlte, of the
Ashland soclety. who procecded to orgnn-
i_e the new soclety. The followlng offlcers
were elected: Miss Sadlo Tompklns, pres¬
ldont; Mr. Waller Kld Jones. vleo-prosl-
dent; Mrs. P. Saunders. correapondlng
secretary, and Mr. Joseph Jones, record¬
lng socretnrynnd trensurer. The new Ash¬
land Chrlstlnn Endenvor Soclety wlll hold
their regulnr prriyer meeting every Fri-
dny at 8:15 P. M. In the church.
On behalt nt the Marshall Street So¬

clety tbe Rev. B. II. Mclton presented
to the new floelety a beautiful wall
pledge. ;¦,"''¦'
Thc meetln_r olnscd about 10 o clock.

after whlch n very dellghtful soclal was

held and fourteen young people slgned
the notlve members' pledge. and severnl
others the nssoclato enrd.

JOE GRlOlL-Ts
SAILOR KELLY TD-NIGHT
Contest on Mat at Saenger Hall

To-night Will Be

Exciting.
Joe Ornnt. nf Baltimore, whn hns boen

seen iu Richmond ln wrestllng contests,
wlll meet Sallor Chnrles Kelly on thi.
mat in Sanger Hnll to-nlght, nnd wlll
attempt to throw the Rlchinonder twlco
wlthln an hour.

It Is to be the flrst wrestllng bout r,f
moment ln Richmond slnco thnt tlme
thnt Dwyer wivh here nnd throw nll
coiners. Grant wrestlcd Dwyer nnd mnde
scores of frlonds 1n thc clty, who wnnt
tn mcet hlm whllo he is hore.
The iridlcntlons nre that ovor flvo hun¬

dred men will wltness the hnrd strug¬
gle between the men. Grant welghs n

fractlon moro than Kelly, and la bullt
very handsomoly. Hut Keljr-' fs mno

of tho toughest propositions Richmond
hns had n look nl recently, nnd he ls
belleved to be able to tako care ot him¬
self on the mat.
He Is master of tho Jln jltstt'system.

nnd has the strongtll to hnndlo himself
wlllle on tho mat.
Kelly ls to.make hls homo In Rich¬

mond, nnd said, lnst nlght that ho would
hnve llttlo trouble ln holdlng. Grant for
ono hour.

*'I believe llint I can throw Grant, nnd
I nm almost certuln that ho can't forco
my shouldors to the mat twlce ln ono

hour. If 1 don't mnke a good showing,
I'll leave the clty," sald tho stocky saIlort

E
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Sum Rece.ved By Treasurer Hill
to Date Reaches Nearly

$20,000.
i.ulle a iiiiinhor of contributloiiH havo

been rceolvc.l liy Trcasurur XV. M, lllll,
of tho Citizens' Rellef Eund l'or Huu
-.'.uncisou sufferers, dui'lng Ihe pusl few
dnys, severnl of tliein belng ospecially
Inrge. Thu contrllnith.iis are us follows:
1'ri.vloiisly iickiiowledged..lS.'JUO Sl
Eirsl Prosbyterluu uliurch (udill-

Il_jii.il. .. -W
Eainlly of 13. G. Booker, Fern-
hum. Vn. :i oo

Rniipah.ililiock Cllilslliin ollU.cll,, 0 10
Cnsh, through llegnl Shoo Co. 1 50
Klnr 6__J)_ lOast syrlnn Koololy... IIO <_)
Mrs. Robert Mny, Evlngtuli, Va.. 5 00
cusli ....,... 1U(-
I'lilnskl Presbyterian churcli (ucl-
illtiouul). _,.!*,'

Clli-_ens of Alexandrla, Va. 7_l _U
(l.uce-SI.eel 1 .'esbyierlun cliurcli
(nddltl..nnl)..... ,.....;. I ."*

Sl. John's KplHcopu! cliurcli (ud-
(lltlo.ial).;.: ' w

Jlijiiu Tlienlie. llnh.'s Toura and
Woiiderl.i.id.,.... d- -»

Confuderuti. soldler............ I W

Wlmly «'.ivn church. Vlrglnln.. « 07
C. li*. Wllson, Clion.oll, Va........ &U
¦in..llng Kprlng I'rsliyterlan-
,-hm-ch, Ailgiisui county..... 86 00

f'clliHciniitie Chrlstlnn church. ».»
.-oi.. UaptlHt ehurcli, iu Kluvunm. 11 60
M. I'. Huik*. Of l.exliigl.in, Va..., -.> »

it.il.MHl chur.'h nl' l.exlllglon, Vu, ll 110
, W'oiillKdorl, l.ixlllgton. VU... JO

Mrs,' K. 'I'.' R.ibli.Ko,., Lexington,
vu.--.*;;;; i r,o

1. O, Sl"..''......, on
i. u Ruimnk. ;'
xv. ii. Will.. o
H lt. Wull.er. i j*
it. real.';.'..;;;; 2oq.1. H.' Herk. r h\
... II. Iloli.tloll. { ,-.
I. T. S.oiil...... qXIt. I,. I.uii-ford.M
A. I'.ldgell.__.-
Tolal.¦19"M

FIEDC. FI.HT
FOR CONGRESS

Dcniocrals Btitlling* Tor Honors in
the Second and Fourth

Districts.

REPUBLICANS MAKING EFFORT

Will Try to Hold Ninlli und Gain
Ulhcrs if It is i'os-

! sililc,

Two Ilvely "scrnps" nro going on nmona
tho OOlilocrnts for ..o/igressloiiiil honors
ln thu Stato. They uro.' In lho Socond
nnd Kotirlh Distrlcts, and strong mon uru
conlendlng wlth ench other for tho covctcd
prl/.es,
Congressmnn Marry I_, Maynard, of

Portsmouth, has strong opposltlon ln tho
person of ft.irmi.-r Judge li. Tucker Brooke,
of Norfolk.

In the Kourlh thorn aro throo culldl-
datos. Thero wero four,,. oul Judgo I-CO
__>. Yarrt'll, ot Grci-nesville, hus rotlrt-d,
leavlng i-Migrei'Hii.iui Robert G. Hotitliiill,
of Amelia, fbrtnor Congressnian Kranels
Rlves Lit-tslter and Colonel Wllliam Henry
Mann, of Petersburg, as the asplrants.
There Is one more flght Inslde. tlu- party.

It Is over In tho Klrst, where Congress*
mnn Wllliam A, Jones, tho donn of tha
Vlrglnln delegation', Is bolng opposed by
Mr. Otho Monrs, of Nortliiiinpton.

Say Jones Will Win.
Woli-posted pollilolnriA' from tho Flrst

Dlstrlct say Mr. Jones wlll wln. Ho-n.
'I'liomas J. Downii.g, of lho Northern
Nock, who Is chalrmnn of tho d.oV-.ot
commltteo and closo to Mr. Jonos, glvcs
Mr. Mears Northnnipton county. He says
the congressnian wlll cnrry Accomac,
Nowport Nows and nll thu countles on
tho Western Shore.
Messrs. Uimb, of tho Thlrd; Glass, of

tho Slxth; Hay, of the Seventn; Rixey,
of tho Eighth, antl Flood, of tho Tenth,
hnve nlready been noniolnatod wlthout op¬
posltlon. J._dgi! 13. W. Snnnders, ot
Krunklln, wlll bo the Demoernlle standanl
bearer In the Flfth, Governor Swanson's
old dlstrlct, and will make the llght of
hls llfo to hold tho district ln line. Tho
Ninth Dlstrlct Democrats aro, stlll nt sea

concern ing thelr probablo candldate, but
more eyes seem now upon --on. Alex.
St. Clnlr, of Tazewell than upon any
other man for tho honor.
The Second Dlstrlct sltiia-i^f.- Tr inter¬

esting. Congressnian Maynard has made
a falthful reprosctitatlvi. and seoks anoth¬
er term. Judge Tucker Btooko I.s ono of
tlie nblest lawyers and niost accompllshed
gentlemen In Eastern A'lrglnia, and lie Is
making n vlgorous llght lo capturo tho
prize. Tlie battle promlses to becoui'-
warmer as the dny of tho prlmary np-
pronchos, antl tlie result*. will he looked
forwnrd to wlth grent Interest. Major
l.asslter has perhaps made the most thor¬
ough cahvnsi of any nsplront in the State.
Ho haa Deeil over all tlie countles, nnd
some of tnein twice.
Congressmhti Southall Is nlso aetlve,

though he hns had to hc In Washlngton
much of tlie time, attendlng to hls con¬
gresslonal dutles.
The raco Is -,iow a three-cornered one,

slnce tho withdrawal of Judgo Yarrell,
and the prliiutry promlses to lie an in¬
teresting overit.

GGES TO ASHLAND.
Rev. Edgar H. Dickerson Resigns

Charge in Baltimore.
CSneclnl to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

BALTIMORE, MD.. May 20.-Rev. Ed¬
gar H. ¦Dickerson, whn has heen netlng
rector of St. Beter's P. 15, Cliurcii, thls
clty, sir.cu January. to-nlght reslgned
to acept a cnll to St. James Church. Ash¬
land, Vn. The resignation will take ef¬
fect Juno lst, when Rev. Mr. Dickerson
wlll ontor upon (jls new dutles.
Rev. -Mr. Dickerson I.s a natlvo. of the

Eastern Shore of Vlrglnla, and is twenty-
three years old. Ilo Is a graduato of tlio
Kplscop.il Male Academy, the I'nivo.rsity
of Vlrglnla. and the Somlnnry at Alex-
undrin. -Two years ngo he came to Bal¬
tlmore.
-9-. |

OBITUARY.
Funeral of Mrs. Boisseau.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Kunnlo Parkltcini
Boisseau, who dled nt hor residence, N'o.
023 North Klghth Stroot, Saturday mon.-
ing, wlll take place frnni the houso tni..

mornlng at W:*'0 o'clock. Tho Intermi-nt
will he mado. In Blamlford Cemotory, l'o-
torsbtirg, ivhcro hor husband nnd many
of her relatives are burioil.
Mr. John Boisseau, a son, of New Yonc,

reaehed the clty Saturday night.
Funeral of Mrs. Archer.

The funernl of Mrs. Edward C. Archer,
who dled ln South Carollna on tho l.stb,
took plnce yesterday from Mannkin
Church, powhnlnn county. Rector Martm
johnson- olllolatod. ...,.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Archer wore very popular

In thls communlty, and a largo number «t

tlielr friends attended tho funeral services.

Funeral of Mrs. Faulconer.
Tho funoral of Mrs. Rose Faulconer,

who dlod early yestorday mornlng. Wl»
take placo Ihls afternoon at .'1 o ClOCK
from Trinity .Methodlst. riii.reh.

Funeral of Miss Hayes.
Tho funoral of llttlo Mlss Mary Vlrglnla

Ilaves. daughtor of Mr. James M. ana

Addlo IX. Hayes. wlll tako placo Ihls mnin-
Ing at 10 o'clock Hom Sacred Iloart
Cluiich. ,

Mrs. Emily Turpin McRae.
(Special tn The Ti.noH-Dlspateh,.

CUMBKRI.AND C. 11., VA,, May.:M.-
Mrs. Emlly Turpin MeRno, wldow of tho

lato John K. McRae, dlod at her home

near here, on Tuesday ovoning at S

o'olock, nfter an lllnoss of soveral weeks.

The Intorment was ln Sl.ockoe ( ometorv,
Rlchmond, on tho ev-nlng of 1. 17th,
thn burlal servlce belng conducted hy
Rev. Dr. I.awsmi, of thls counly.
Mrs. McRae, before lier marriage, was

known as the beautiful Mlss Kmlly '1 ur-

il.L«f Rlchmnnd, whoro hor father
llvod, and whero sho spent her glrl-
hoori days. Not only was she known

for hor boouty. but she possesscl that

.nro eharm nf nianncr whlcli, not only
von friends, but hold them. Sho was a

Lrraclous hostcss, a llrm friend, n dovotoil
mothor, nml a hlgli typo of Clirlsthin

^Hosld'es a hnst of rrlonds. sho ls sur¬

vived hy onn slBtor, Mrs. A. B, Boggs,
of Augusta, abo aml throo sons, Mossrs.
Alan Mi'R.io, cashler of the Ciniiborlaiid
Hnnk; Donald McRiio and Atlorney l'aul
'MeRiic, all of thls county.

Charles Mathews.
NEW YORK, Mny 20.-Chnrles Ma¬

thews, n promlnent tolmcco dealer, of
l.oulsvlllo, Ky., dlod lnst night of heart
dlscaso, at the Hotel Astor.

-9.-1

Funeral Nottces.
FAlJI-OONI.R.---l-"unornl of Mrs. ROSE
KAHI.C'ONIOR, who dlod Mny 20th, wlll
tako plnce from Trinity Methodlst
ehiii'vh THIS (Monday) A ETKRNOON,
May .lst, at 3 n'oliiok. l-'rli-iKlt* aml nc-

HUiilntances aro Invlted to i.tlend.

HAYKS-Tho funoral of. MARV VIH-
li 1N1A IIAYE.H, dntiKlUor ol' .Ian.os to.
and Addlo fl. Iluyos. wlll tako .l*l|i'g
froin Sacred Heart Churoh nl lo uU'''*
TiHS MORNING, M.'.y 21. Jl|<H>i
Rl'DD.-Puneral nf 'Alr*. JAS. '.. nlJvll'
who dlod Saturday, wW tnkefilupo from
Calvary Baptlst churoh MuNDA* A)t~
TERNOON at _:'_U o'cioc'lt.


